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はしがき

　この本は，文法・語法を一通り終わった人を対象にしています．

　文法・語法はどちらかというと文の一部分のルールについて説

明したものが中心ですが，構文は文全体の構成をとらえるもので

す．ですから，文法・語法を解くときよりも目の動かし方を左右

に大きくする必要があります．つまり文法・語法は極端に言うと

文の意味がわからなくても解けますが，構文は問題文が「何を伝

えたいのか」を考えないと解けない問題が多いということです．

　この構文がしっかり頭の中に入って英文を読むときにいつでも

「あ！これはあの構文だな」と反応できるようになっていると，長

文がもっと楽しく早く読めて正答率もあがります！この本では基

本の基本だけを扱っていますが，これを土台にしてどんどん自分

で構文の知識の肉づけをしていってください！この本の余白が，

これから先勉強して新たに得た知識の書き込みで真っ黒になるこ

とを願っています．

　最後に，各章の終わりに，その章に出てくる重要構文や文法・

語法，イディオムの確認ができるまとめと One Point を載せて

います．まとめには，それぞれできるだけシンプルな例文が付け

てありますので，その例文を丸暗記してください．例文暗記で英

語力は飛躍的に上がりますよ！
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1 Itを中心とする構文

1 空所に適語を補って英文を完成させなさい．
1. 「君はすぐに出発する必要がある．」

It is necessary ( ) you to start at once.

2.「彼がその日家にいたことは確かである．」

( ) is certain that he was at home that day.

3.「彼女が怒るのは当然だと思った．」

I thought ( ) natural that she should get angry.

4.「ここから最寄りの地下鉄の駅まで距離はどれだけありますか．」

How ( ) is ( ) from here to the nearest subway?

5.「私はそのレポートを仕上げるのに 1週間かかった．」

( ) ( ) me a week to complete the report.

6.「覆水盆に返らず．」

It is ( ) ( ) crying over spilt milk.

7.「その有名な詩人が生まれたのはこの村だった．」

It was in this village ( ) the famous poet was born.

8.「この車を修理するのにお金はどれだけかかりますか．」

How much ( ) ( ) ( ) to have this car fixed?

9.「私は毎朝 5時に起きることにしている．」

I make ( ) a ( ) to get up at five every morning.

10.「私が日本に来てから 5年になります．」

It is five years ( ) I came to Japan.

2 ( )内の語を並べかえて，日本文に相当する英文にしなさい．

1. 「そんな間違いをするなんて，君はうかつだった．」

(careless, you, was, it, of) to make such a mistake.

2.「演奏会で偶然昔の友達に会った．」

(that, I, happened, it, met) an old friend of mine in the concert.

3.「我々は彼がチームの主将に選ばれるのは当然だと思った．」

We (for, it, granted, took) that he would be chosen captain of the team.
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3 次の各文がほぼ同意になるように，空所に 1語ずつ適語を補いなさい．

1. It is natural that she should be surprised at the news.

It is natural ( ) ( ) to be surprised at the news.

2. She seems to have a bad cold.

( ) ( ) that she has a bad cold.

3. How foolish you are to waste your money on such trifles!

It is very foolish ( ) ( ) to waste your money on such trifles.

4. It is needless to say that health is above wealth.

It goes ( ) ( ) that health is above wealth.

5. Soon he came back with good news.

It was not long ( ) he came back with good news.

4 次の各文の空欄に入れるのに最も適する語（句）を 1 ～ 4 から一つずつ選び，その記

号を答えなさい．

1. is strange that she left without saying a word.

1 What 2 That 3 It 4 Who

2. It’s amazing he survived the accident. 〔駒沢大〕

1 how 2 whom 3 what 4 which

3. It’s very kind you to drive me home. 〔九州国際大〕

1 to 2 of 3 for 4 with

4. It doesn’t whether you will come or not. 〔南山大〕

1 matter 2 manage 3 match 4 mind

5. The mechanic said that it would cost 700 dollars to fix my car.

〔センター試験〕

1 on me 2 me 3 to me 4 for me

6. Could you call me back if not convenient for you to talk now?

〔センター試験〕

1 we are 2 it is 3 you are 4 I am

7. in 1912 that the Titanic sank during her first voyage.

〔センター試験〕

1 It being 2 It was 3 When it is 4 When it was
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8. What everyone hates most about driving in big cities is the time to

find a parking space. 〔センター試験〕

1 it makes 2 that makes 3 it takes 4 that takes

5 次の英文を和訳しなさい．
1. They found it difficult to go ahead in the heavy snowfall.

2. It is doubtful whether the economic situation will become better in a few years.

3. I was twenty years old, and I hadn’t eaten anything for two days. It had taken

me a week to hitchhike to Paris from Italy, and my money had run out. Before

I left Milan, my friend Silvano had told me that he knew a man in Paris who

might be able to give me a job.

One Pint — Itを中心とする構文

人の性質を表す形容詞

kind / good / nice / smart / clever / wise / bad / polite / brave / considerate

stupid / foolish / silly / careless / wrong / rude / impolite / selfish / cruel

など
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この章で確認できる文法・語法・構文・イディオムなど

(1) It is 形容詞 for ∼ to ∼
⇒ It’s dangerous for children to stay here.

(2) It is 形容詞 of ∼ to ∼ ※形容詞が「人の性質」を表すときは ofを用いる．

⇒ It was kind of you to help me.

(3) How far ∼ ? / How long ∼ ?

※距離を尋ねるときは far，時間を尋ねるときは long

⇒ How long is it since we last met?

(4) It is no use[good] doing ∼
⇒ It’s no use[good] arguing with him anymore.

(5) It is + 補語 + that[whether/howなど]

⇒ Is it true that Lisa is leaving the club?

(6) It is（時間，距離，明暗）

⇒ “How far is it to Boston?” “Its about ten miles.”

(7) It takes + A + 時間 to ∼
⇒ It takes (you) an hour to get to the airport.

(8) It costs + A + 費用 to ∼
⇒ It costs (you) about 40 dollars per day to rent a car.

(9) It is natural that S + should + 原形 ∼
⇒ It is natural that she should be disappointed.

(10) It is（強調したいもの） that[who/which] ∼
※強調できるものは，もとの文の「主語・目的語・補語」および「副詞（句）」

⇒ It was my brother that visited New York last month.

(11) It seems[appears/occurs/happens/follows] that ...

⇒ It seems that they’ll be arriving tomorrow.

(12) It goes without saying that ∼
⇒ It goes without saying that health is above wealth.

(13) It will not be (so) long before ∼
⇒ It won’t be long before your dream comes true.

(14) find[think/believeなど] + it + 補語 + to ∼
⇒ I find it easy to book a hotel online.

(15) make it a rule to ∼
⇒ My father makes it a rule to eat rice for breakfast.

(16) take it for granted that ...

⇒ My grandfather takes it for granted that women do housework.

(17) It doesn’t matter ...

⇒ It doesn’t matter to me what you do.
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2 関係詞構文

1 次の各文の空欄に入れるのに最も適する語（句）を 1 ～ 3 から一つずつ選び，その記

号を答えなさい．

1. We can’t understand the reason he said such a thing.

1 why 2 which 3 what

2. Remember I’ve just told you.

1 that 2 which 3 what

3. He says that he has never told a lie, is a lie.

1 that 2 which 3 what

2 空所に適語を補って英文を完成させなさい．
1. 「屋根の赤い家が見えますか．」

Can you see the house ( ) roof is red?

2.「今日できることを明日までのばすな．」

Never put off until tomorrow ( ) you can do today.

3.「我々すべてが幸せに生きられる日が来ることを望んでいる．」

I hope the day will come ( ) all of us can live happily.

4.「君のためになるような本を読みなさい．」

Read such books ( ) will benefit you.

5.「吉田さんはいわゆる生き字引だ．」

Mr. Yoshida is ( ) is called a walking dictionary.

6.「彼にはよくあることだが，その日もお兄さんと口げんかした．」

( ) is often the case with him, he quarreled with his brother that day.

7.「そういう訳で，あなたの案に賛成できないのです．」

That’s ( ) I can’t agree to your plan.

8.「そんなことを言う人は誰でもうそつきだ．」

( ) tells such a thing is a liar.

9.「コーチが私を現在の私にしてくれた．」

My coach has made me ( ) I am today.
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10. 「例外のない規則はない．」

There is no rule ( ) has some exceptions.

11.「読書と精神の関係は，食物と身体の関係に等しい．」

Reading is to the mind ( ) food is to the body.

3 次の各文がほぼ同意になるように，空所に 1語ずつ適語を補いなさい．

1. 「ここはその音楽家が生まれた家です．」

This is the house ( ) the musician was born.

This is the house ( ) ( ) the musician was born.

2.「わが子を愛さない母親はいない．」

There is no mother that ( ) love her own children.

There is no mother ( ) loves her own children.

3.「彼は決してそのようなことを言う人ではありません．」

He is the last person ( ) say such a thing.

He is the last person ( ) would say such a thing.

4.「こういう訳で彼は会合に出席できなかったのです．」

This is the reason ( ) he couldn’t attend the meeting.

This is the reason ( ) which he couldn’t attend the meeting.

4 次の各文の空欄に入れるのに最も適する語（句）を 1 ～ 4 から一つずつ選び，その記

号を答えなさい．

1. The house he lives is not far from here. 〔愛知工業大〕

1 that 2 which 3 what 4 where

2. This is Mr. Tanaka, you met last year. 〔千葉商科大〕

1 that 2 what 3 which 4 whom

3. She is the most attractive woman I met. 〔法政大〕

1 have had 2 have ever 3 have never 4 never have

4. He said he was unmarried, was not true. 〔法政大〕

1 it 2 that 3 what 4 which

5. Thank you, Hiromi. This book is exactly I wanted. 〔センター試験〕

1 what 2 which 3 of which 4 that
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6. Last night Cindy told me about her new job in Tokyo, she appears to

be enjoying very much. 〔センター試験〕

1 which 2 where 3 what 4 when

7. It’s not only her friends that Ms. Kinoshita is kind to. She helps needs

her help. 〔センター試験〕

1 those 2 whatever 3 whoever 4 whom

8. It is often said that rice is to Asians wheat is to Europeans.

〔センター試験〕

1 how 2 that 3 what 4 which

5 次の英文を和訳しなさい．
1. I said nothing, which made him angry.

2. Social science, the subject I studied in 1998, is no longer taught at this college.

〔センター試験文法問題文〕

3. Why a language becomes a global language has little to do with the number

of people who speak it. It is much more to do with who speakers are. Latin

became an international language throughout the Roman Empire, but this was

not because the Romans were more numerous than the people they dominated.

〔学習院大・関西外国語大〕
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この章で確認できる文法・語法・構文・イディオムなど

(18) what is called ∼
⇒ This is what is called “globalization.”

(19) what we[you/they] call ∼
⇒ That is what we call “jet lag.”

(20) As is often the case with ∼
⇒ As is often the case with her, she was silent in the meeting.

(21) That’s why ∼ = That is (the reason) why ∼
⇒ I missed the train. That’s why I was late.

(22) what I am / what I was

⇒ The movie director made the actress what she is now.

(23) There is no rule but ∼
⇒ There is no rule but has exceptions.

(24) the last person to do / the last person that ∼
⇒ He is the last person who would tell a lie.

= He would be the last person to tell a lie.

One Point — 関係詞構文

(1) 関係副調 =前置詞 +関係代名詞　一般にこの関係が成り立つ．

ex. This is the house where he lived.

= This is the house in which he lived.

(2) whatを含むいろいろな表現

(a) what one is

(b) what we[you/they] call ∼ = what is called ∼
(c) what is 比較級 (better/worse/more)

(d) A is to B what C is to D

(e) what with A and (what with) B
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3 不定詞を中心とする構文

1 次の各文の空欄に入れるのに最も適する語（句）を 1 ～ 3 から一つずつ選び，その記

号を答えなさい．

1. After a lot of practice he was to understand spoken English.

1 able 2 possible 3 good

2. It is kind you to say so.

1 for 2 of 3 that

3. He was young to get a driver’s license.

1 enough 2 too 3 so

4. He has no friend to .

1 talk to 2 talk 3 talking

2 空所に適語を補って英文を完成させなさい．
1. 「あなたはもっと朝早く起きる必要がある．」

( ) is necessary for you to get up earlier in the morning.

2.「荷物は彼が持ち上げるには重すぎた．」

The baggage was too heavy ( ) him to lift.

3.「その事故が起きたとき，彼はたまたま非番だった．」

He ( ) to be off duty when the accident happened.

4.「長くお待たせしてすみません．」

I am sorry to ( ) ( ) you waiting long.

5.「その時はとても緊張して，どうしてよいか分からなかった．」

I was so nervous then that I didn’t know ( ) ( ) do.

6.「実を言うと，それについては何も知りません．」

( ) ( ) the truth, I don’t know anything about

7.「ある朝目覚めると，自分が有名になっていることを知った．」

I awoke one morning ( ) find myself famous.

8.「言うまでもなく，健康は富に勝る．」

( ) ( ) say, health is above wealth.
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3 次の各文がほぼ同意になるように，空所に 1語ずつ適語を補いなさい．

1. 「この問題は難しすぎて私には解けない．」

This problem is ( ) difficult for me to solve.

This problem is ( ) difficult that I ( ) solve it.

2.「彼は親切にも私を駅へと案内してくれた．」

He was kind ( ) to show me the station.

He had the ( ) to show me the station.

3.「彼女は音楽を学ぶためにドイツへ行った．」

She went to Germany in ( ) to study music.

She went to Germany so that she ( ) study music.

4.「彼はそのとき病気だったようだ．」

It seems that he was ill then.

He seems ( ) ( ) ( ) ill then.

5.「君は結果を待つだけでよい．」

All you ( ) to do is wait for the result.

You ( ) ( ) to wait for the result.

4 次の各文の空欄に入れるのに最も適する語（句）を 1 ～ 4 から一つずつ選び，その記

号を答えなさい．

1. He spoke fast for me to understand him.

1 as 2 to 3 enough 4 too

2. If you’re a good boy, we’ll let you television tonight. 〔東海大〕

1 watch 2 to watch

3 watching 4 that you watch

3. I shut the window keep the mosquitoes out. 〔京都産業大〕

1 as so to 2 so as to 3 not as to 4 not so to

4. avoid the early morning rush hour traffic, we started traveling before

dawn. 〔神奈川大〕

1 According to 2 In order to 3 Owing to 4 Due to

5. A good teacher allows students some things for themselves.

〔センター試験〕

1 discover 2 discovered 3 to discover 4 discovering
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6. Most young people would rather spend money than in the bank.

〔センター試験〕

1 having put 2 put 3 to put 4 putting

7. Although her parents had said “no” for along time, they finally her go

to Europe alone. 〔センター試験〕

1 allowed 2 got 3 let 4 made

8. The boy opened the window, although his mother told him .

〔センター試験〕

1 to not 2 not do it 3 not to 4 don’t do

9. This river is dangerous to in July. 〔センター試験〕

1 being swum 2 swim in 3 swim it 4 swimming

5 次の英文を和訳しなさい．
1. After a lot of problems she managed to learn to drive a car.

2. His ambition to become president is likely to be realized.

3. The best way to teach your child to have good manners is by example — by

constant example. This means that you hardly have to teach him at all. If

you are a thoroughly well-mannered person yourself, all you have to do is to

be yourself. Your child will learn simply and effortlessly by imitation to be the

well-mannered person you want him to be. 〔法政大〕
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One Point — 不定詞構文

(1) to不定詞の 3用法（名詞・形容詞・副詞用法）に慣れること．

(2) 「他動詞 + 目的語 + to不定詞」の構文に注意．

この構文を作る動詞は

want, tell, ask, order, allow, warn, force, advise, encourageなど．

(3) 書き換え表現に注意

(a) too ... to ∼ → so ... that + S + cannot ∼
(b) ... enough to ∼ → so ... that + S + can ∼
(c) S + seems to ∼ → It seems that ...

(d) S + happens to ∼ → It happens that ...

(e) in order to ∼ → in order that + S + may ∼
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この章で確認できる文法・語法・構文・イディオムなど

(25) too 形容詞 to do

⇒ I’m too tired to walk.

(26) happen to do

⇒ I happened to be out when she came to my house.

(27) what to doなど疑問詞 + to do

⇒ I don’t know what to do.

(28) to tell the truth

⇒ To tell the truth, I woke up late this morning.

(29) 結果の to不定詞

⇒ He woke up to find himself in the hospital.

(30) Needless to say

⇒ Needless to say, we have little time.

(31) 形容詞 enough to do

⇒ This house is big enough for us to live in.

(32) in order to

⇒ We arrived early in order to get good seats.

(33) All you have to do is (to) do

⇒ All you have to do is (to) tell the truth.

(34) have only to do = only have to do

⇒ You have only to sleep well. = You only have to sleep well.

(35) so as to do

⇒ We talked quietly so as not to wake the baby.

(36) allow 人 to do

⇒ My parents won’t allow me to study abroad.

(37) tell 人 to do

⇒ He told me save the seat for him.

(38) 使役動詞 have / make / let の用法

⇒ My mother made me clean my room.

⇒ I had the doorman carry my baggage.

⇒ My father let me go to the movie.
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4 分詞を中心とする構文

1 ( )内の動詞を適当な形にしなさい．

1. 「その国で話されている言語は何ですか．」

What is the language ( speak ) in that country?

2.「私たちは長い時間待たされた．」

We were kept ( wait ) for a long time.

3.「先生は生徒の予想外の質問に驚いたようだった．」

The teacher looked ( surprise ) at an unexpected question of a student.

4.「テレビをトムに直してもらった．」

I had my TV set ( fix ) by Tom.

5.「溺れる者はわらをもつかむ．」

A ( drown ) man will catch at a straw.

6.「彼女は目を閉じて音楽を聴いていた．」

She was listening to music with her eyes ( close ).

7.「プロ野球といえば，あなたはどのチームが好きですか．」

( Talk ) of professional baseballs, which team do you like?

8.「私の英語は通じなかった．」

I could not make myself ( understand ) in English.

9.「彼女は混んだパスの中で財布を盗まれた．」

She had her purse ( steal ) on the crowded bus.

10.「遠くから見ると，その岩は人の顔のように見える．」

( See ) from a distance, the rock looks like a human face.

2 次の各文がほぼ同意になるように，空所に 1語ずつ適語を補いなさい．

1. He had his secretary type the memo.

He had the memo ( ) by his secretary.

2. This is a novel written by Hemingway.

This is a novel ( ) ( ) written by Hemingway.

3. As I didn’t know what to answer, I remained silent.

( ) ( ) what to answer, I remained silent.

4. To be frank with you, I can’t understand why you are so sullen.

Frankly ( ), I can’t understand why you are so sullen.
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3 ( )内の語を並べかえて，日本文に相当する英文にしなさい．

1. 「彼は腕を組んでソファーに横になっていた」

He lay on the sofa ( folded, arms, his, with ).

2.「君の言うことを認めるとしても，それでも君は間違っていると思う．」

( say, what, you, admitting ), I still think you are wrong.

3.「騒がしい教室で私の声は届かなかった．」

I ( make, heard, couldn’t, in, myself ) the noisy classroom.

4.「パリで生まれ育ったので，彼女はフランス語を上手に話せる．」

( in, and, up, brought, born ) Paris, she can speak French well.

4 次の各文の空欄に入れるのに最も適する語（句）を 1 ～ 4 から一つずつ選び，その記

号を答えなさい．

1. The tests to the students were very difficult.

1 giving 2 given 3 gave 4 give

2. The scientists about the result of the experiment. 〔千葉商科大〕

1 excited 2 got exciting 3 were excited 4 were exciting

3. I found it rather difficult to make myself in my poor English.

〔愛知学院大〕

1 understand 2 to understand 3 understanding 4 understood

4. Most people can’t walk in a straight line with their eyes .

〔京都産業大〕

1 close 2 closing 3 closed 4 to close

5. If the pain in your throat becomes worse, have it at once.

〔センター試験〕

1 check 2 checking 3 to check 4 checked

6. As soon as the star player came in, the game . 〔センター試験〕

1 had been excited 2 became excited

3 had been exciting 4 became exciting

7. When we arrived at the birthday party, nothing left to eat or drink.

〔センター試験〕

1 they were 2 it was 3 there was 4 we were
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8. When I told Misako the news, she seemed . 〔センター試験〕

1 surprised 2 to have surprised

3 to surprise 4 surprising

9. Not which course to take, I decided to ask for advice.

〔センター試験〕

1 being known 2 to know 3 known 4 knowing

5 次の英文を和訳しなさい．
1. She was seen going into the theater with her boyfriend.

2. Compared with the original, there are some omitted parts in the translation.

3. The famous ecologist Rachel Carson (1907-1964) was, in her own words, “a

solitary child.” Brought up in a small town, spent “a great deal of time in woods

and beside streams, learning the birds and the insects and flowers.” When she

was young, Rachel loved to read and thought she would become a writer.

〔東北大〕
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この章で確認できる文法・語法・構文・イディオムなど

(39) 付帯状況「～しながら」を表す with + O + C

⇒ He waited for her to come back with the engine running.

(40) Talking of ∼ / Speaking of ∼
⇒ Speaking of your brother, is he still in London?

(41) 使役動詞 have + O + 過去分詞　※「～してもらう」と被害を表す「～される」

がある

⇒ She had her hair cut.

⇒ She had her bag stolen.

(42) frankly[generally/strictly/roughly] speaking,

⇒ Generally speaking, Americans are friendly.

(43) make oneself understood / make oneself heard

⇒ Can you make yourself understood in English?

⇒ She couldn’t make herself heard above the cheers.

One Point — 分詞を中心とした構文

(1) 現在分詞を使うか，過去分詞を使うかの区別のしかた

「物・事」が主語なら現在分詞，「人」が主語なら過去分詞が基本

ex 1. The game is exciting.（「物・事」が主語）

ex 2. He was excited at the game.（「人」が主語）

※ただし，He is exciting.「彼は魅力的な人だ．」という場面もありかも...

(2) 分詞を宮む慣用表現

(a) generally[frankly/strictly] speaking

(b) talking[speaking] of ∼
(c) judging from ∼
(d) considering ∼
(e) granted that ∼
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5 動名詞を中心とする構文

1 次の各文の空欄に入れるのに最も適する語（句）を 1 ～ 3 から一つずつ選び，その記

号を答えなさい．

1. I’ve just finished my report.

1 to write 2 writing 3 write

2. Would you mind me your dictionary?

1 to lend 2 lending 3 lend

3. Remember this letter on the way to your office.

1 to post 2 posting 3 post

4. You should avoid bad company.

1 to keep 2 keeping 3 keep

5. I’m looking forward you soon.

1 to see 2 to seeing 3 seeing

2 空所に適語を補って英文を完成しなさい．
1. 「私の趣味は古いコインを集めることです．」

My hobby is ( ) old coins.

2.「あなたとお話をして楽しかった．」

I’ve ( ) talking with you.

3.「百聞は一見にしかず．（見ることは信ずることである．）」

( ) is believing.

4.「私の祖母は早起きに慣れています．」

My grandmother is used to ( ) up early.

5.「彼に助言を求めてもむだだ．」

It is no ( ) asking him for advice.

6.「彼は学生時代怠けていたことを後悔している．」

He regrets ( ) ( ) lazy in his school days.

7.「今は何も食べたい気持ちにならない．」

I don’t feel ( ) eating anything now.
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8. 「健康は富に勝るということは言うまでもない．」

It ( ) without saying that health is above wealth.

3 次の各文がほぼ同意になるように，空所に 1語ずつ適語を補いなさい．

1. He is ashamed that he has done such a thing.

He is ashamed ( ) ( ) done such a thing.

2. It is impossible to deny the fact.

There is ( ) ( ) the fact.

3. She insisted that she should go abroad by herself.

She insisted ( ) ( ) abroad by herself.

4. I could not but laugh to see his funny gesture.

I could not ( ) laughing to see his funny gesture.

5. He could not attend the meeting because of illness.

Illness ( ) ( ) from attending the meeting.

6. As soon as she arrived at the station, she telephoned her parents.

( ) arriving at the station, she telephoned her parents.

4 次の各文の空欄に入れるのに最も適する語（句）を 1 ～ 4 から一つずつ選び，その記

号を答えなさい．

1. At first, I had difficulty people when they spoke too fast.

〔京都産業大〕

1 understanding 2 for understanding

3 to understand 4 understand

2. She massaged her leg until it stopped . 〔日本大〕

1 hurting 2 being hurt 3 to hurt 4 hurt

3. My work clothes need , but I don’t have time to do the laundry now.

〔センター試験〕

1 wash 2 washing 3 be washed 4 to wash

4. “What would you like to do today?”

“I feel like for a drive.” 〔センター試験〕

1 going 2 I go 3 I’m going 4 to go

5. There is what will happen to us tomorrow. 〔センター試験〕

1 no having told 2 no telling 3 not telling 4 not to tell
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6. “Doesn’t this climate bother you?”

“A little, but after a while one gets used hot.” 〔センター試験〕

1 be 2 for being 3 to be 4 to being

7. It was nice to see you, and I look forward to from you.

〔センター試験〕

1 be heard 2 having heard 3 hear 4 hearing

5 次の英文を和訳しなさい．
1. You should avoid keeping company with such people.

2. Getting used to a foreign culture is a process that takes sometime.

〔センター試験文法問題〕

3. When it comes to eating, the United States has a lesson to learn from France.

I’m not talking about the kind of elaborate dinners Americans often associate

with the French. Many of the meals the French eat are quick and simple.

〔学習院大〕
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この章で確認できる文法・語法・構文・イディオムなど

(44) look forward to doing

⇒ I am looking forward to hearing from you.

(45) be used[accustomed] to doing / get used to doing

⇒ I’m used to getting up early.

(46) feel like doing

⇒ I feel like going for a drive.

(47) It goes without saying that ...

⇒ It goes without saying that health is above wealth.

(48) be ashamed of ∼
⇒ She was[felt] (deeply) ashamed of her father’s crime.

(49) insist on ∼
⇒ She insists on my staying a little longer.

(50) cannot but do / cannot help but do / cannot help doing

※ cannot but doはあまり使われない

⇒ I cannot help but agree with you.

(51) prevent[keep/stop/prohibit] ∼ from doing

⇒ The rain prevented us from going to the beach.

(52) On doing

⇒ On seeing a police officer, the man ran away.

(53) In doing

⇒ Be careful (in) crossing a busy street.

(54) have difficulty (in) doing / have trouble (in) doing

⇒ I’ve some difficulty doing the work.

(55) need doing / need to do

⇒ The carpet needs washing. = The carpet needs to be washed.

(56) There is no doing

⇒ There is no telling what will happen.

One Point — 動名詞

(1) 目的語に動名詞のみをとる動詞

mind/avoid/postpone/stop/deny/enjoy/finish/give up など

覚え方はメガフェップスダス！

M(ind)E(njoy)G(iveup)A(void)F(inish)E(scape)P(ut off)P(ostpone)S(top)

D(eny)S(uggest)!
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6 比較構文

1 次の各文の空欄に入れるのに最も適する語（句）を 1 ～ 3 から一つずつ選び，その記

号を答えなさい．

1. No other student in the class is than Tom.

1 clever 2 cleverer 3 cleverest

2. This is of the two.

1 better 2 the better 3 the best

3. It’s almost three o’clock, so we have only five more minutes .

1 at first 2 at last 3 at most

4. 「彼女はお姉さんほど美しくない．」

She is beautiful than her sister.

1 less 2 more 3 so

2 空所に適語を補って英文を完成しなさい．
1. 「私よりあなたの方が料理が上手ですね．」

You are ( ) at cooking than I am.

2.「トムはクラスで一番背が高い．」

( ) other student in this class is so tall as Tom.

3.「大阪は日本で二番目に大きな都市だ．」

Osaka is the second ( ) city in Japan.

4.「彼女は私の 5歳年下だ．」

She is five years junior ( ) me.

5.「サイモンは 5人のうちで一番年長だ．」

Simon is the oldest ( ) the five.

6.「彼女は日本で最も人気のある歌手の一人です．」

She is one of the most popular ( ) in Japan.

7.「私に関する限り，異存はありません．」

So ( ) as I am concerned, I have no objection.
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8. 「桜は今が満開です．」

The cherry blossoms are at their ( ).

3 次の各文がほぼ同意になるように，空所に 1語ずつ適語を補いなさい．

1. Nothing is so precious as time.

Time is more precious than ( ) else.

2. Please speak as slowly as possible.

Please speak as slowly as ( ) ( ).

3. Mary is two years younger than I.

Mary is two years ( ) to me.

4. He reads as many as 30 books a month.

He reads no ( ) than 30 books a month.

5. As we have more, we want to have more.

( ) more we have, ( ) more we want.

4 次の各文の空欄に入れるのに最も適する語（句）を 1 ～ 4 から一つずつ選び，その記

号を答えなさい．

1. Mike was the in his family; all his brothers were much taller.

〔東海大〕

1 lowest 2 shortest 3 slightest 4 highest

2. America became an industrial country in the half of the nineteenth

century. 〔青山学院大〕

1 late 2 later 3 latter 4 last

3. Mary is older than her sister five years. 〔関西外国語大〕

1 for 2 in 3 by 4 above

4. Solving the problem was more difficult than . 〔センター試験〕

1 we had thought 2 our thinking

3 our thoughts 4 we did

5. I go to the seaside this summer. I’ve had enough of the mountains.

〔センター試験〕

1 rather 2 would rather 3 prefer 4 would prefer

6. You ought to than to go to such a dangerous place. 〔センター試験〕

1 have better 2 know better 3 make better 4 turn better
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7. This is the best book I’ve ever read. 〔センター試験〕

1 far 2 most 3 much 4 very

8. “I love your garden. It’s so neat.”

“Well, the smaller the garden, to look after it.” 〔センター試験〕

1 it is easier 2 it is easily

3 the easier it is 4 the easily it is

5 次の英文を和訳しなさい．
1. Nothing is so refreshing as to take a walk in the park nearby early in the morning.

2. The country experienced its largest earthquake in the past hundred years.

3. Many people are surprised to learn that although Chicago is America’s second

largest city, it is not the capital of its state, Illinois. The capital of Illinois

is Springfield, primarily because of the efforts of Abraham Lincoln, one of the

state’s most famous residents. Very few people are aware that he led the move-

ment to make Springfield the state capital. 〔明治学院大〕
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この章で確認できる文法・語法・構文・イディオムなど

(57) No other 単数名詞 is 比較級 than ∼
⇒ No (other) country in the world is larger than Russia.

(58) the 比較級 of the two

⇒ I chose the cheaper of the two new models.

(59) at most

⇒ There were at (the) most 50 people in the concert hall.

(60) less 比較級 than ∼
⇒ This dress is less expensive than that one.

(61) No other 単数名詞 is as 原級 as ∼
⇒ No (other) country in the world is as large as Russia.

(62) the second 最上級

⇒ Canada is the second largest country in the world.

(63) junior to / senior to / superior to / inferior to

⇒ Nick is senior to me.

(64) the 最上級 in 単数 / the 最上級 of 複数

⇒ John is the smartest in his family.

⇒ He can run (the) fastest of the three boys.

(65) as far as / as long as

⇒ As far as I know, he is a good guy.

⇒ You can stay here as long as my mother’s away.

(66) at one’s best

⇒ It was a tough match, and I wasn’t at my best.

(67) 比較級 than anything else = Nothing is as 原級 as ∼
⇒ Light can travel faster than anything else.

(68) as 原級 as possible = as 原級 as one can

⇒ Please let me know as soon as possible.

(69) as many/much as 複数名詞 = no less than 複数名詞

⇒ As many as five thousands people took part in the campaign.

(70) The 比較級 ∼, the 比較級 ...

⇒ The higher you go, the more beautiful the view becomes.

(71) the latter half of ∼
⇒ I spent the latter[second] half of the year in Kyoto.

(72) 差を表す by

⇒ She is older than her sister by two years.

(73) 比較級 than we thought

⇒ The operation took a lot longer than we thought.

(74) know better than ∼
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⇒ He knows better than to believe the rumor.

(75) would rather

⇒ I would rather stay home than go out.

(76) 最上級の強調 very / by far

⇒ This is by far the best movie of the year for me.

One Point — 比較構文

(1) 最上級の内容を原級や比較級でも表現できる．

Mt. Fuji is the highest mountain in japan. (最上級)

No (other) mountain in japan is so[as] high as Mt. Fuji. (原級)

No (other) mountain in japan is higher than Mt. Fuji. (比較級)

Mt. Fuji is higher than any other mountain in japan. (比較級)

(2) 比較の「～よりも」で，thanではなくて toを用いる表現がある．

be senior[junior, superior, inferior] to ∼
「～より年上だ [年下だ，優れている，劣っている」

prefer ∼ to ...「...より～を好む」
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7 助動詞を中心とする構文

1 下線部の語句に注意して，次の各組の文の意昧を言いなさい．
1. The rumor may be false.

The rumor may have been false.

2. He may well be proud of his son.

You may as well go to the party.

3. He would often sit for hours without saying a word.

We offered him some money, but he would not accept it.

4. Can I use your dictionary?

Can it be true that the tax will be doubled?

5. He did not need to go there.

He need not have gone there.

6. I used to get up early in the morning.

I was used to getting up early in the morning.

2 空所に適語を補って英文を完成し芯さい．
1. 「そんなことをするなんて，彼は頭がおかしいに違いない．」

He ( ) be crazy to do such a thing.

2.「以前このあたりに大きな樫の木があった．」

There ( ) to be a big oak tree around here.

3.「彼女はできるだけのことをしたのだから，コンテストで 1位をとるのは当然だ．」

She has tried her best, so it is natural that she ( ) win first prize in

the contest.

4.「あなたがその事故の責任を負うべきだ．」

You ought ( ) be responsible for the accident.

5.「今晩は外出するよりむしろ家に居たい．」

I would ( ) stay at home than go out this evening.

3 次の各文がほぼ同意になるように，空所に 1語ずつ適語を補いなさい．

1. It is not necessary for you to return this article to us.

You ( ) not return this article to us.
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2. It is natural that she should be proud of her talents.

She ( ) ( ) be proud of her talents.

3.「悪天候のため, 試合を中止せざるを得なかった．」

They could not ( ) call off the game because of bad weather.

They could not ( ) calling off the game because of bad weather.

4. We need to repair the house.

The house needs ( ).

4 次の各文の空欄に入れるのに最も適する語（句）を 1 ～ 4 から一つずつ選び，その記

号を答えなさい．

1. He to spend more time on his study.

1 need 2 must 3 may 4 ought

2. you like another cup of coffee?

1 Would 2 Should 3 Might 4 Must

3. You go out in such a storm.

1 had not better 2 not had better

3 had better not 4 has not better

4. Since the boy is very honest, he have told such a lie.

1 cannot 2 must not 3 need 4 ought

5. I can’t find the letter. I guess John it already. 〔清泉女子大〕

1 mails 2 must mail

3 is mailing 4 must have mailed

6. You be too careful when you go on a trip to a dangerous country.

〔関西学院大〕

1 must 2 cannot 3 might not 4 should

7. Any book do so long as it is interesting. 〔青山学院大〕

1 shall 2 might 3 should 4 will

8. The boys should not the ice cream, but they did. 〔センター試験〕

1 ate 2 be eaten 3 be eating 4 have eaten

9. “Why is this letter still here?” “Oh, no ! posted it yesterday afternoon

but I completely forgot.” 〔センター試験〕

1 I must’ve 2 I should’ve 3 I’ve 4 I’d
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10. I recommend that she the professor. 〔センター試験〕

1 had seen 2 saw 3 should see 4 would see

5 次の英文を和訳しなさい．
1. As colds are very common these days, you ought to take good care of yourself.

2. You cannot be too careful in choosing your friends.

3. In Japan cars are very well taken care of, inside and out, while in the U.S.

many unwashed, dented vehicles can be seen on the roads. This interesting

difference may be due to the different attitudes which Japanese and Americans

have toward automobiles. 〔大阪工業大〕

One Point — 助動詞

(1) should, wouldの特別用法に注意

(a) should … 義務 (～すべき)　とくに次の構文は要注意！

・it is natural that ... should ∼
・S + insist/suggest/demand/order that ... should ∼

(b) would … 過去の習慣/過去の意志/丁寧・腕曲

(2) 「助動詞 + have + 過去分詞」の表す意昧

(a) must have + 過去分詞 「～したに違いない」

(b) cannot have + 過去分詞 「～したはずがない」

(c) may have + 過去分詞 「～したかもしれない」

(d) should[ought to] have + 過去分詞 「～すべきだったのに（しなかった）」

(e) need not have + 過去分詞 「～する必要はなかったのに」
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この章で確認できる文法・語法・構文・イディオムなど

(77) 助動詞 + have + 過去分詞

⇒ He must have had a good rest.

⇒ She can’t have made such a mistake.

⇒ I should[ought to] have taken his advice.

(78) may well

⇒ He may well win.

(79) may as well

⇒ We might as well go in the rain. It will never stop.

(80) would (often/frequently)

⇒ We would often go to the movies.

(81) used to

⇒ I used to walk to school with my friends.

(82) It is natural that S + should 動詞の原形 ∼
⇒ It is natural that she should be disappointed.

(83) ought to

⇒ You ought to be more careful.

(84) cannot but do = cannot help but do = cannot help doing

⇒ I cannot but feel sorry for her. = I cannot help feeling sorry for her.

(85) need doing = need to be done

⇒ The carpet needs washing. = The carpet needs to be washed.

(86) Would do you like ∼ ?

⇒ “Would you like to join us?” “Yes, I’d like that.”

(87) cannot be too ∼
⇒ You cannot be too careful when you drive.

(88) will do / will work

⇒ The door won’t open.

(89) S recommend that S′ should 動詞の原形

⇒ The doctor strongly recommended that I should stop smoking at once.
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8 否定・譲歩の構文

1 次の各文の空欄に入れるのに最も適する語（句）を 1 ～ 3 から一つずつ選び，その記

号を答えなさい．

1. There is milk in the bottle. (ビンにはほとんど牛乳がありません)

1 few 2 little 3 a little

2. “Do you think he’s coming?”

“I’m afraid .”

1 not 2 it 3 neither

3. The athletic meet will be held it rains or not.

1 what 2 even 3 whether

4. Not man was satisfied with the result.

1 every 2 all 3 any

2 空所に適語を補って英文を完成しなさい．
1. 「金持ちが幸福とは限らない．」

The rich are not ( ) happy.

2.「その外国人は余りに速く話したので，私は彼の言っていることが全く分からなかっ

た．」

The foreigner spoke so fast that I couldn’t understand him at ( ).

3.「悪天候にもかかわらず，そのサッカーの試合は行われた．」

The soccer game was held in ( ) of bad weather.

4.「好むと好まざるとにかかわらず，君はそれをしなければならない．」

( ) you like it or not, you must do it.

5.「スミスは全然信用できない人だ．」

Smith is the ( ) person we can trust.

6.「あなたの作文にはほとんど間違いがありません．」

There are ( ) mistakes in your composition.

7.「どんなに努力しでも，一週間でそれを終えることはできません．」

( ) hard I may try, I cannot finish it in a week.
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8. 「このアルバムを見ると必ず故郷の町を思い出す．」

I never see this album ( ) thinking of my native town.

9.「鯨は馬と同様に魚ではない．」

A whale is no ( ) a fish than a horse is.

10.「彼が何と言おうが，彼を信用しではならない．」

Don’t trust him ( ) he may say.

3 次の各文がほぼ同意になるように，空所に 1語ずつ適語を補いなさい．

1. 「彼女は決して幸せではない．」

She is far ( ) happy.

She is anything ( ) happy.

2. However fast I ran, I could not catch up with him.

No ( ) how fast I ran, I could not catch up with him.

3. Though it was raining, the baseball game was held.

( ) the rain, the baseball game was held.

4. As soon as he left his house, it began to rain.

( ) had he left his house when it began to rain.

4 次の各文の空欄に入れるのに最も適する語（句）を 1 ～ 4 から一つずつ選び，その記

号を答えなさい．

1. If you don’t go, I don’t, .

1 too 2 either 3 me 4 both

2. Kelly is no means a lazy boy.

1 by 2 on 3 in 4 at

3. Little how important this meeting is. 〔関西外国語大〕

1 he does realize 2 does he realize

3 he realizes 4 realizes he

4. Your answer is but perfect. 〔京都産業大〕

1 something 2 any 3 some 4 anything

5. Keep on with your studies, hard it sometimes seems.

〔センター試験〕

1 however 2 no matter what

3 so 4 whatever
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6. Everybody expected the musical to be a great hit, but it was from

being a success. 〔センター試験〕

1 away 2 distant 3 far 4 opposite

7. My wife usually doesn’t drink coffee at night, and . 〔センター試験〕

1 I do neither 2 I neither do 3 neither do I 4 neither I do

8. his many hours of study, he did not make much progress in German.

〔センター試験〕

1 Because of 2 Besides 3 Despite 4 Instead of

5 次の英文を和訳しなさい．
1. It is not until we lose our health that we realize its value.

2. When I missed the last train, I had no choice but to take a taxi.

3. Most travelers to foreign countries are familiar with the idea of culture shock

— the discomfort of unfamiliar surroundings, language, foods, customs, and so

on. However, few of us realize that as we grow older, we face a similar challenge

whether we travel or not. 〔法政大〕
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この章で確認できる文法・語法・構文・イディオムなど

(90) I’m afraid not.

⇒ “Do you know that lady’s name?” “No. I’m afraid not.”

(91) whether ... or not

⇒ I have to find a job whether I like it or not.

(92) 部分否定の表現 not + 全部 (all/always/ every/necessaryなど)

⇒ Not every student has a computer.

(93) in spite of ∼ = despite ∼
⇒ In spite of the rain, they went to the beach.

(94) the last person to do

⇒ He would be the last person to tell a lie.

(95) 疑問詞 +ever (whoever/whereverなど)

⇒ You’re welcome, whoever you are.

(96) no matter 疑問詞

⇒ No matter which you choose, you’ll be satisfied.

(97) never ∼ without ...

⇒ She never leaves home without carrying her cell phone.

(98) A is no more B than C is D.

⇒ A bat is no more a bird than a rat is (a bird).

(99) far from

⇒ His physical condition is far from perfect.

(100) anything but

⇒ Her life was anything but easy.

(101) though/although

⇒ Although[Though] she is young, she is capable teacher.

(102) Hardly ∼ when ...

⇒ Hardly had I sat down when my cell phone rung.

(103) not either = neither

⇒ “I don’t want to walk any further.” “I don’t, either.”

(104) It is not ... until ∼
⇒ He didn’t go abroad until he was 40.

(105) have no choice but (to) do

⇒ We had no choice but to cancel the trip.
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One Point — 否定・譲歩構文

(1) 部分否定

all, every, both, always, necessarily は，not で打ち消すと「～とは限らない，

というわけではない」の意昧になる．

not both「両方というわけではない」 / not necessarily 「～とは限らない」

(2) 譲歩構文：疑問詞 + ever = no matter + 疑問詞

whoever [whatever, whichever, however, wherever, whenever]

= no matter who [what, which, how, where, when]

「誰が（何を，どちらを，どんなに，どこへ，いつ）～しても」

(3) 強い否定「少しも～ない」

not ∼ at all, far from ∼, anything but ∼, by no means, not ∼ in the least

※ whoeverなど複合関係詞には「～しようとも」と「～ならどんなものでも」の 2

通りの意味があるが，no matter 疑問詞には「～しようとも」という譲歩の意味しか

ないことに注意！
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9 原因・理由・目的・結果の構文

1 空所に適語を補って英文を完成させなさい．
1. 「私の祖母は 95歳まで生きた．」

My grandmother lived ( ) be ninety five.

2.「午前 6時の列車に乗るため，私たちは駅へと急いだ．」

We hurried to the station so that we ( ) catch 6:00 am train.

3.「野外音楽会は雨のために中止になった．」

The open-air concert was called off because ( ) the rain.

4.「彼女はとても小さな声で話したので，彼女の言うことが聞こえなかった．」

She spoke in ( ) a low voice that I couldn’t hear her.

5.「彼がとても失望したことには，彼はそのマラソン競技で良い記録を出せなかった．」

Much ( ) his disappointment, he couldn’t get a good record in the

marathon race.

6.「ボブは熱心に勉強したが, 試験に落ちた．」

Bob studied hard only ( ) fail in the examination.

7.「姉は美術を学ぶためフランスへ行きました．」

My sister went to France ( ) the purpose of learning the fine arts.

2 ( )内の語を並べかえて，日本文に相当する英文にしなさい．

1. 「彼はまるでフランス人のようにフランス語を話せる．」

He can speak French ( were, if, Frenchman, as, he, a ).

2.「彼はとてもすてきな子だったのですぐに仲良しになった．」

He ( a, boy, was, nice, such ) that we soon became good friends.

3.「彼女の住所を知っていたら，彼女に手紙を出していたのに．」

( address, known, I, her, had ), I would have written to her.

3 次の各文がほぼ同意になるように，空所に 1語ずつ適語を補いなさい．

1. 「私が通れるように，彼女は脇へ寄った．」

She stepped aside ( ) that I could pass.

She stepped aside ( ) me ( ) pass.

2.「その子は幼すぎて自転車に乗れなかった．」

The child was ( ) young to ride a bicycle.

The child was ( ) young that he ( ) ride a bicycle.
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3.「彼の家族全員が助けたおかげで，彼は仕事を達成できた．」

As all his family helped him, he could achieve his task.

Thanks ( ) the help of all his family, he could achieve his task.

4. 「霧のため，飛行機は離陸できなかった．」

The airplanes couldn’t take off because it was foggy.

The fog ( ) the airplanes from taking off.

5.「私の知っている限り，そんな規則はない．」

As ( ) as I know, there is no such rule.

To the ( ) of my knowledge, there is no such rule.

4 次の各文の空欄に入れるのに最も適する語（句）を 1 ～ 4 から一つずつ選び，その記

号を答えなさい．

1. He must be crazy like that.

1 behaving 2 to behaving 3 to behave 4 behave

2. Take an umbrella with you in case it .

1 rains 2 shall rain 3 will be raining 4 will rain

3. my great joy, I won first prize in the speech contest.

1 For 2 To 3 On 4 At

4. Bob must have broken it there was no one but him in the room.

〔京都産業大〕

1 since 2 so 3 therefore 4 though

5. Mr. Suzuki gave up smoking for of his health. 〔センター試験〕

1 the care 2 want 3 aid 4 the sake

6. Dr. Miller was unable to give his speech the late arrival of his plane.

〔センター試験〕

1 according to 2 due to 3 in place of 4 in case of

7. Some people are unable to take advantage of opportunities making

mistakes. 〔センター試験〕

1 as for 2 but for 3 in need of 4 for fear of

8. A book is not always a good book just it is written by a famous writer.

〔センター試験〕

1 because 2 for 3 since 4 though
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9. Let’s take an express train we can get there 20 minutes earlier.

〔センター試験〕

1 in order 2 so that 3 such as 4 while

5 次の英文を和訳しなさい．
1. The boy grew up to be a famous biologist.

2. The train is to arrive twenty minutes late owing to a heavy snowfall.

3. Because the automobile is in such general use in America many people believe

that it must have been invented in the United States. That is not true. Every

part of it was invented in some other country. What Americans did invent was

a method of manufacturing cars in such numbers that in the end they led the

world in production. 〔関西大〕

One Point — 原因・理由・目的・結果の構文

(1) さまざまな目的表現

(a) 「～するために」

in order to / so as to / so that + S + can[may/will]

in order that + S + may ∼
for the purpose of ∼ing / with a view to ∼ing

with the view of ∼ing

(b)「～しないために」

in order not to / so that + S + may[will] not

in order that + S + may not / for fear / in case

(2) 理由（～なので，だから）を表す表現

(a) 接続詞 because / as / since / now that 「今や～だから」

(b) 前置詞 (句) because of / owing to / on account of / thanks to
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この章で確認できる文法・語法・構文・イディオムなど

(106) 結果の不定詞

⇒ He woke up to find himself in the hospital.

(107) so that S′ can ∼
⇒ I have to get up early so that I can catch the first train.

(108) such a(n) + 形容詞 + 名詞 that S′ V′

⇒ It was such an interesting book that I read it in a day.

(109) to one’s surprise

⇒ Much to his surprise, she gave him her phone number.

(110) ..., only to do

⇒ I arrived on time, only to find no one here.

(111) for the purpose of

⇒ Mike studied hard for the purpose of getting a scholarship.

(112) as if 仮定法

⇒ He talks as if he knew everything.

(113) too 形容詞 to = so 形容詞 that S′ can’t ∼
⇒ I’m too tired to walk. = I’m so tired that I can’t walk.

(114) Thanks to ∼
⇒ Thanks to him, I found another job.

(115) prevent[keep/stop/prohibit] ∼ from doing

⇒ The rain prevented us from going to the beach.

(116) to the best of one’s knowledge

⇒ To the best of my knowledge, it’s not a crime.

(117) in case

⇒ Take an umbrella in case it rains.

(118) for the sake of ∼
⇒ He is returning to Scotland for the sake of his family.

(119) due to

⇒ The accident was due to a driver’s carelessness.

(120) for fear of ∼ / for fear that ...

⇒ He got out of country for fear that he would be killed.

(121) not ∼ just because ...

⇒ She didn’t marry him (just) because he was rich.

(122) be to do

⇒ The President is to visit Kyoto today.
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10 時・条件の構文

1 次の各文の空欄に入れるのに最も適する語（句）を 1 ～ 3 から一つずつ選び，その記

号を答えなさい．

1. My father will be back an hour.

1 in 2 since 3 till

2. If I were younger, I accept the offer.

1 can 2 could 3 able

3. We should not keep dogs we can take good care of them.

1 if 2 unless 3 though

4. When I arrived at the station, the train already started.

1 did 2 has 3 had

5. The coffee shop opens at 7:00 and serves breakfast 10 o’clock.

1 for 2 by 3 till

6. It is time you to bed.

1 go 2 went 3 will go

7. If our batter had not finally hit a home run, our team would the game.

〔センター試験改題〕

1 lose 2 have lost 3 win

2 空所に適語を補って英文を完成しなさい．
1. 「私が戻るまで，子供たちは私を待っていた．」

My children had been waiting for me ( ) I returned.

2.「あなたの援助がなければ，我々は計画を遂行できないでしょう．」

( ) your help, we wouldn’t be able to carry out our plan.

3.「私は 20年ぶりに故郷に戻った．」

I went back to my hometown for the first time ( ) twenty years.

4.「空港まで友達を見送りに行ってきたところです．」

I have just ( ) to the airport to see my friends off. 〔立命館大〕

5. 「英語をもっと流暢に話せるといいのですが．」

I wish I ( ) speak English more fluently.
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3 次の各文がほぼ同意になるように，空所に 1語ずつ適語を補いなさい．

1. 「高校を卒業して 10年になります．」

It ( ) ten years since I graduated from high school.

Ten years have ( ) since I graduated from high school.

2.「あなたの財政的援助がなかったら，わが社は存続できなかっただろう．」

( ) your financial help, our company could not have survived.

If it had not been ( ) your financial help, our company could not have

survived.

3.「万が一大地震が起こったら，あなたはどうしますか．」

If a severe earthquake should happen, what would you do?

( ) a severe earthquake happen, what would you do?

4 次の各文の空欄に入れるのに最も適する語（句）を 1 ～ 4 から一つずつ選び，その記

号を答えなさい．

1. Our client really needs that report in a hurry. Can you finish it tomor-

row? 〔青山学院大〕

1 at 2 on 3 by 4 until

2. If Jim hadn’t lent me the money, I been able to buy the car.

〔京都外国語大〕

1 had 2 would have 3 had not 4 wouldn’t have

3. He said that the bus will be leaving 25 minutes. 〔清泉女子大〕

1 in 2 on 3 to 4 until

4. Since I am working for a bank, I wish I computer science when I was

in college. 〔京都産業大〕

1 had studied 2 studied

3 would have studied 4 would study

5. It is high time you a new enterprise. 〔法政大〕

1 start 2 started

3 will start 4 will have started

6. By the time the 2002 World Cup was held, soccer already become a

leading sport in Japan. 〔センター試験〕

1 had 2 has 3 was 4 is
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7. The beach was beautiful! I wish I longer. 〔センター試験〕

1 have stayed 2 could have stayed

3 can stay 4 will stay

8. I was very tired. Otherwise, I to the party last night.

〔センター試験〕

1 had gone 2 sent

3 would go 4 would have gone

9. If I were a little younger, I you in climbing the mountain.

〔センター試験〕

1 have joined 2 join 3 will join 4 would join

10. If you had prepared for the exam, you have passed it .

〔センター試験〕

1 can 2 could 3 need to 4 will

5 次の英文を和訳しなさい．
1. If the sun were to rise in the west, I would not change my mind.

2. It was not until I grew up that I knew the true meaning of what my father had

said at that time.

3. Light, we all know, travels in straight lines. If it could bend round corners, the

world would be harder to discern. But saying that light travels in straight lines

is not quite right. It conflicts with observation. Light bends at the junction of

different media. 〔大阪市立大〕
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この章で確認できる文法・語法・構文・イディオムなど

(123) in / by / till / until

⇒ I have to finish this work by tomorrow.

⇒ The store is open until 10 p.m.

⇒ See you again in three days.

(124) unless ∼
⇒ He won’t go to sleep unless you tell him a story.

(125) It is time 仮定法

⇒ It’s (about) time you went to bed.

(126) for the first time in ∼
⇒ For the first time in his life he felt truly happy.

(127) wish 仮定法

⇒ I wish I knew his phone number.

(128) ～年が過ぎた

⇒ My grandfather died five years ago.

= Five years have passed since my grandfather died.

= It has been five years since my grandfather died.

= It is five years since my grandfather died.

(129) If it were not for ∼ / But for ∼ / Without ∼
⇒ If it were not for your help, I would not be able to do this job.

⇒ Without your help, I would not be able to do this job.

⇒ But for your help, I would not be able to do this job.

(130) If S should ∼, 仮定法

⇒ If he should change his mind, he would let us know.

(131) otherwise 仮定法

⇒ We were delayed at the airport. Otherwise we would have been here by

lunch time.

(132) 時・条件を表す副詞節内の時制は未来のことでも現在形

⇒ If it rains tomorrow, I will stay home.
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One Point — 時・条件の構文

(1) 仮定法過去と過去完了の違いに注意！

(a) 仮定法過去 · · · 現在の事実と反対の仮定
If + S + 過去, S + would[might/could/should] + 原形

「～すれば，…するのに」

(b) 仮定法過去完了 · · · 過去の事実と反対の仮定
If + S + 過去完了, S + would[might/could/should] + have +過去分詞

「～したら，…したのに」

(2) 時・条件を表す副詞節と仮定法の違いに注意！

仮定法では主節に必ず助動詞 would/could/mightがある．見逃さないようにし

ましょう．

時・条件を表す副詞節には if/whenが用いられることが多い．
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